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NEWS OF T11E WEEK.
The third 'reading of the Income Tax Billias

been carried by a njority of 185 to 55; soine nd-
ditional clauses were added to the Bill on the motion
M. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and it vas then
:aaliy passed. Inannouncing thi resgnation of
l essrs. Kcogh, Saclier & Co., last week, -we gave

ihese getleienitn éredit for a good deal more lhonesty
und mailiness than they really possess. ''lie resig-
mintions vere indetied tendered ; but as a shan only, by
way of keeping ui appearances, and were vithdrawn
almoast as soon as tendered. The dog lins returned
to its vomit ; the washed sow ta its wallowing in teit
ilire; and Irish members or Parliament, calling thein-
selves Catholics, submit to the ineffable degradation
,,f holding place under a Juhnny Russell administra-
ti.on. The best part of the jolke is, the correspond-

nce andi explanations tIhiat passed'between these up-
riglt Irish represcntatives and their ministerial cliief.
1n accnsing Irilh Catholics of disloyalty, "Lord John

~u.ssell is to be understood in a Pickwickinii sense, and
ihe sentiments complained of are not shared by the
ater meibers o government." This is the som and
.sbstance of Lord Aberdeen's explanation, whîich is
rcceived by the needy and unscrupulous place hunters,
as very satisfactory indeed, and with the assurance
that they will continue to draw their salaries, and put
up patiently with. Lord John Russell's insuits to their
religion, as usual. Truly these men are meek, and
assuci ouglt ta inherit something handsomie.

The agitation against the 'IlLadies Bedrooms In-
spection Bill" is rapidly gaining ground throughîout the
British Empire. A requimsition, signed by Lords
Kenmare, Southwell, Bellew, and by Catholic gen-
tiamen of all ranks, and of every profession, has been
put forth, calling a monster meeting for Monday the
l3th.inst., to protest against the meditated outrage
upon liberty and decency. Throughout England and
Scotland .also, meetinigs with a similar object are
about ta be held; and there are good reasons for
haping that the excitement will be sa general and sa
strong, dtat the measure will be dropped. In the
present critical circumstances, with (lie danger of a
European war imminent, the British legislature will
seethat it is not prudent to alienate the affections of
eight million of British subjects for tlie sake of pan-
deri:sg to the depraved tastes of a few Exeter Hall
fools and fanatics. It is indeed difficult ta conceive
how any men, -not utterly destitute of every gentie-
ruanly feeling, can for a moment entertain the beasly
propositions of Mr. Chamber's Bill-a Bill which
authorises the irresponsible nominees.of a Protestant
governmnent apficer, to break into any young lady's bed-
room, thrust out, all ber attendants, ail witnesses, ail
friends, ail protectors, ail relatives and guardians, and
Iien 'and there, to put suchi immodest questions ta his
victimn, and take syich indecent liberties vitlh ber, as
iz bis brutality he may think fit; with the power
moreover-if she should manifest any maiden unwil-
lingness to answer his filthy queries, or shoid resist
bis beastly advances-to send ber for six months to
the House of Correction to herd with thieves and
prostitutes. . This is the treatment with which the
Catholic ladies of England are menaced; and the un-
mranly ruffians who advocate it, cati themiselves friends
of 0 Civil and.Religious Liberty." They have not
.ihe courage to propose that the exercise of the Ca-
·tolic religion be proscribed by statute ; or that the old
Protestant laws, for racking, burning. langing, and
cutting the bowels out of Popishî Priests guilty of
saying Mass, should be revivedt: tis would be too
bold and manly a line of conduct for the Spooners
and Chambers of the XIX century. The latter are
as intolerant, as cruel, and as dishonest, as their Pro-
iestant predccessors, but th'ey bave not the same
aidacity in the',r villainy. So instead of legislating
directly against Catholicity, they attack it indirectly,
1y passing laws subjecting its female professors, to
such beastly and uinmanly insults, as no woman vith
a spark of modesty or decency about her, wrili ever
subrmit to. By these truly Protestant means, the
modern Protestant gentlemen! of England hope ta
banish ail Catholic sclhools, hospitals, and charitable
asylums from tihe realm, and thereby put a stop to the
arming increase of Popery, vhicli, if not checked by

legal enactmnent, must soon carry every thing before
it. 'But we cannot believe thrat thiis most moanstraus
measure will ever pass ito n Iaw, or thatilf passedi,
it can ever be enh'orced. WVe ail know how-in flec
days of Richard II-a " commissioner," who availed
hiinself ai' his " privileges as a public officer" ta put
certain extraordinary questions ta ani English maiden,
wvas treatedi by an indignant fatiher. The aid spirit
which nervedi the arm aof that stout A nglo-Saxon
blacksmithr, is nrot dead amongst the Catholics af
IEngland-there are still i'athers and brothera whoi wiill
defend their daughters and sisters from pollution, even
at thie risk of their lives. ..

The Eastern question seems as far from a satis-.
fasctory solution~ as ever. Thre utmost that can be
said is, that it iwhped that peace mnay stillibe pre-.
served ; but thre fact that war is nlot only probable,
hest at this moment apparently inevitable, cannot be
noncealed. B3y the Baltic, we learn thjat after a few

days' delay, Ruussia had reiterated* ber 'demands upon!
Tunkey, accoanpanied with the threat of forcibly oc-
cupying thne Darubian principalities if these demands
were not coniplieti .with. The most cordial under-.
stainding séems to prevail bet.wixt hlie French, and
Emnglisi govertîments, and the flectsof:both -nations
are in the vicinityl of the Dardanelles, ready to act
as circunstances may require. Russia is augranting
fier arnaments, and bas a large 'naval.forcé, zeÏady:
for-service, in the Black Sea. It is generallyionsi-
dered thnt the invasion, by the Istamed'rwer, ai'
the Danuhian principalities will be the signal for a
gcfirral war.

hir: Drummnand was applauded for saying, in his

place in Parliauent, on the occasion of the Garazzi
riots at Quebec, that it was perfectily .IaWul for a
citizen to defend is iousc, and to fie 'upon, and
shoot, aoy person atternpting by force to break in.
The thesis-" that under certain circuimstances,
there is na more smn in shonting a fellov creatire
than in shooting a madti dog"- in the mouth of an
Attorney General corndennitg an attack urpon a Pro-
testant place ofi worship, is a iighly laudable tiesis,
but is a " Itturderous doctrine" if assertei by a Ca-
tholic, if Catiolic places of worsihip, according to
the wiseacre of tihel Montreal Berald; wio, hso-
ever, very prudently abstains froim entering tin any
tdiscussin. or staing under wchat circurmstances the
Taus WrrNESS assertedi te righît of every man to
use force in repelling outrage and nggression.. We
iare however quitel prepared to nmaintain our thtesis,
not by np'aling tIo the laiv of God-for in matters
involving an appeal to thaI law, the 'PR'UE WTNESS
and the 1ontreal lerail have no first principles in
coimon. and do not recognise any commnon ineans of
ascertaining whtt irat lawis, or where it is to be
found-but by appealing soiely to the openly ex-
pressei opinions, and flic recorided actions, of Pro-
testants hthemselves. .We have thus, quite recently,
the publicly and deliberately expressed opinions, of
no less a person than tie A torney Generai for Ca-
nada East: anti we have little doubt that, if the
editor of the Montreal Merald were to ree a
scoundrel breaking, or attempting to break, into
the bedroom of is dauighter, in order to taike
indecent liberties withl her, he would very, soon
give practical testinony to the lawfuiness, uu.der
"certaincircumstnces,"of shootmng a fellowsrean-
ture as he would a mad dog. In fiact, that it is- the
duty of the parent to watch over, and defend at: all
hazards, the purity of his child, is what no reasonable
man vvil venture to deny; and if the father has rea-
sons to believe that that purity is about to be assailed
by indecent actions, or proposals, it is his duty, a
duty that he itowes to God, and from whnicb r ihuman
enactmrents can absolve him, lo risk his life in repel-
ling the assault, no matter from what quarter,or witlh
wvhat pretended authority armed, it may come-God
wii hati hin responsible for the soul of i child.
Far be it from us, however, to advocate resource toi
force, except in the last extremity; when subn î sp on
would cease to be a dluty, and compliance. %vîith thi
edicts of man would .econe criminal. The parent
bas the right to say-" No man shail have a prîvate
interview with my daughter. If hbc has aight to'say
to her-aught to ask her-let himi say it im the pre-
sence of ber legitimate guardians, and i' onie of lier
own sez-let lier be exatuined before the tribunals of
lier country, openly, and in the face of day." This
ie has a righît to insist upon ; and no humian legisla-
tion con deprive him oi this right, for it is based upon
the dtity, which, as a father, ie owes to his God, of
watching over the purity of his child. But how, or
by what means, ie is to enforce this right we do not
pretend to determine. The curious will find anme
speculations of St. Augustine in his. work, Ù'De
Civitale Dei,"---Lib. 1, c. 17, upon the lengths to
which it is lawfuil to go in the defence of chastit'y;
but, as a generai rule, the Catholic'Church teaches
that subnission is more excellent than resistane-
that it is not enough for the Christian ta abstain from
sin, but that lue must also practise heroie virtue in
imitation of bis Divine Master-and tiat. thouglh
self-defence is not forbidden, it is more blessei to
submnit to injuries, persecution, and outrage-so long
as subimission does not imply crinrinal compliance-
tian to use force even in self-defence. But this does
not affect the proposition that, underI "certaizn cir-
cunstafces," it is law'fu to use force in repelling out-
rage and aggression, andin defending life and chastity.

Upon the grounds, howtever, of self-defence the
M1fontreal Herald prudently declines to meet us. ee

dare not openly declare that there are "no circuin-
stances" under whicit i.would be lawful for a Christian
to defend, even to the shedding of blood, himself hris
wife, sister, or daughter, from outrage: nor can he
preach the doctrine of non-resistancé without thereby
fornally condemningailmost every act,ofieveryProtest.
ant seet, since the XVI century. He therefore adopts
the more convenient process,of wilfully misrepresent-.
uug an adversary whom ie can not refute ; a process, it
must bre admittdi, far mare naturail ta hIin, andt quiae in
k-eeping wçith tIre ordinary conducnt of' the editor ai'
the Mont real He.irald. " His htypothiesis is"-says
our unscrupurlous cotemnporary--" thrat ainy humnan
being who refuses obediience ta the Chur-ch öf Rame
forfeits his righît ta existence, anti becomes as dan...
gerous ta socuety' as a madi dog." To fthis we con-.
tent ourselves by replying thnat whren bie matie tire
above assertion, the ediitor of' the Mi!ontreal IEerald
statedi that wvhicht.he knew ta he falie ; as hie diti
'also whien ire stated that, either Dr. Blrownson, or tire
TRUE WITNE.SS, had stigmatisedi ail Trateistant mér-.
rnges as concubinage: tire only hypothesis rioai
whiich we cati acqutit aur cotemporary ai' deilieate
faîsehoodt is, that ire is too stupidi to undenstarül the
plain .meaning ai' wonds.

And there at-e groundis for thtis htypothresis itthe
article at present lying btefore rus. l! is, foi- instamce, i

diflicult ta imagine thatany one,: intelectually above
anidiot, would be guiltyaf enunciating the following
absurdity a-

" Protestantisn i-the recognition of onc eupreman
and only law,'which is contained in, what Roman-
ists as weili as Protestants acknowledge to be the
revealei word of God." -

.That a protest can afrirm anything, or ithat a ne-
gation can be the logical subject of any predicate, is
a discovery in logic, scarcely equalled by the subse-
quent discovery in theology, thiat .Romanists-we
suppose by this phrase our cotemporary means Ca-
tholies--and Protestants acknowledge something in
common to b l the "revea!ed word of God.". Ca-
tholics we know-and it is in this thit' Catholicity
essentially consists-recogise, lite riveaied word of
God, as contained ihlloily in the tenuehing of One,
Holy, Catholie, and A liostolic Church ; wihilst Pro-
testants-and it is in thiis that Prtestantism essen-
tially consists-reject, deny, or protest against, this
teaciiing. On the other hand, Protestants, in s far
as any- 'rotestants recognise any " reveaied word of
God" at ail, pretendi that it is contained in a. book,
published by lier jlajity's authority, but for whici
Catholics entertain no more respect titan they do l'or
lie Koran, the Book of Mormon, or Johanna South-
cote's ravings. So far then from there being any
thinig in common betwixt Catholicity and Protestant-
isma, ne is the direct contradictry of the otlier.

But is it tlie fact tiat Protestants do recogrnise any
"revealed word 'of God" at afl ? or thiat, if they dd,
they recognise it as containied in any book, or
"written law1" That individual Protestants may do
so, ve readily admit ; not in virtue, or a the logical
consequence Jowvaer, ofi hieir protect against the
Catholic Churclh; but that ail, or even the majarity
of intellectual Protestants do so--or that any do so
in virtue of their protest, is notoriously faise. The
theory of the inspiration of the 4" written htw"-to
which ve suppose our coteimporary alludes-the
theory upon whiclh alone that " written law" can be
called t hel "revealed wrord of God"-is scouted by
ail the inost eminent Protestant theologians of the
present day, in Europe ar.d America, in England,
Germny and the 'United States. The Tubiigen
school of divinity, comprising all the most illustrious
names of whiclh European Protestantisn can boast,
hesitates not to treat the greater portion of that
"iwritten law" as a forgery of the second century.
in Amnerica, not a single Protestant divine of any
intellectual distinction, vill nov-a-days assert its in-
spiration-and whilst soie of the nost eninent
nmongst them, for their talents and eloqience,-as the
Rlev. Theodore Parker-reject al idea of a "re-
vealed word," otlier Protestant sectt-as the Mor-
mons for iiîstance-assign to King Jamîles'i"word of
God" an authority far inferior to that which they
claim for Joe Simith's iword of God." Some Pro-
testant sects, carry their Protesting principles a goi
deal farthier. Here for instance is an account of a
great Protestant Convention held the ot her day at
Hartford ; and though it be the custon of some of our
Protestant cotemporariesto sneer at their nore logical
and consimen co-religionists, we can see no reason
why the proceedings and resolutions of the Hartford
Convention should not be treated ivithias mulch respect
as those of the Assembly of Protestant Divines at
Westminster, or of any other Protestant Synod vhat-
soever: in either case they are but the expression of
the I private- judgment" of fallible indivitluals. The
first speaker at this Hartford Convention was a Mr.
or a Rev. Idr. Andrew Jackson Davis-we suppose
lie lias as good a righît to tack Rev. to his naine as
another. .T'his gentleman, after Protesting like a
thloroumghl Protestant, against the authenticity ofi ie
Bible and the Christian religion, gave utterance to
the folloving noble, and essentially Protestant senti-
ments in favor ofI "liberty of conscience," and the
" right of private judgment": -

We prand work for liberty, for human love, ania ihe
kingdolof'1eaven, whieh rnust necessarily cone afi ai;
seetarzanzjrn t ifrgten."-Giorqe Brovn could not have
spoken better.--'I would say"--continued the Rev. A.J.
lavs--" we should frce ourselves from ithe Cecta.riaiiiz of

the Church, 7rom temythology ort e Bible, tand from the
âhrines of superstition and bigory. Reasinri is the sovereigo
of the soul, and truth is the sovereign of reason."-

The next speaker, a Mr. W. Freen-we don't
know whether to cail him Reverend or no-came out
equally strong in favor ofI "private judgment:"-:

"I have no respect fbr the Bible as a book; 1 shall reject
what I conceive to be untrue, and uphold what I think true."

The following resolution was carried--and surely
no Protestant who asserts "Iliberty of conscience"
and the "right 'of private judgment," can find any
thing therein to condemn

" That the Bible, in some parts of the Old and New Tosta-
ment,snncioni injustice, concubinage, prostitution,clppression,
wr, plunder and wholeale murer; and thereor.,he dcarie
that the lBie, as a whole, originated from Gti, is fakqe andi
injurious t tIhe social and spiritual gruwth and perfection of

Biasphemous as al this must appear to Catiolies,
we quote it, because the M'tontreal Eerald appeals
frequently to the fact that the editor of the TRUE
WITNESS had the misfortune tobe born a Protest-
ant ; and because the rehigious sentiments contained in
the above speechtes andi resolurtion, are almoast pre-
cisely tihe same as thtose whîich, as a Protestant, the

saidi wprter heldi. Tihe .Montreal Jicrald taxes us
wih being a " Protestant convert ta Romanism" or
Catholicity ; a fact whîicht wue admit, :and for which
wie thrank Godi. Thre editor of the TRUE WI-TNEss
was a Pro testant, anrd as a Protestant, hie claimed, andi
exercised ta the fullest extent, the righît .if " prirate
judgmnent ;" andi so doing came ta the inevitable con-
chusion-thîat, if bis Protestantism were truc, Christ-
ianity itself must needis be an almighîty shanm-that,
if widhmi a feaw years after tire departure aof its foun-
der, Christ imruty wvent ahi ta the dags, anti taouse thec
wor'ds ai' tire Anglican homnilies, the wvhole word-
mani, wnmaun anti chiild--rlapsed, for eight htundred
years andti moreinto a state af daminable idolatry, it
maust hsave been, fromr thiabeginmog, a pr.ecious hum-

-

bug, and most decidedly not o divine-orign or e-
titled ta the respect of any., intelligent being-and
that, if the author of a religioi sdd not; or could
not; take lthe necessary precautions ta presqrve it
from such error, lie must ibe defirient, either ingod-
ness or in power, either in intelligence or in irtce,
and in neithmer case worthy of honor or love frin Man.
In a word, common sense convinced the writer-isit
must every intelligent Protestant, capable, anti ntafraid, of exercising the "right -of private judwiment."
-that it was impossible ta deny the indefectibiity'of
the Christian Cihuircih, without denying the divine ori-
gin of Christianity-and that ta àidmit the funda-
mental principle of Protestantism-thé general edr-
ruption of the Church,--was in fact o reject th.
Christian religion altogether. WVe trust we may be
pardonedt these purely private details, upon which we
should not iave presumred ta touch, but for the per-
sonal allusions of the ÀMontreal Herald, and its ridi-
ctlous assertion t.hiat " Protestantism i the recogni-
Lion of one supreme and only law." Were this
true, the writer woutld have recognised this "one ..
premc and onll lawo" which, as a Protestant, and in
consequence i' the dietates of his " private judg-
nient," ie rejected 'withii contempt, and Protested
against. Thie Montreal krald lien mnust be in
error, either in its definition of Protestantism, or in
ius accusation against the editor of. the Traun hW -
NEss of being a ".Protestant convert t Ronianismi."

I 7 the Editor of the True 1ïtnew.
Mortreal, Junie 22nd, 1853.

Sra-The foillowiing choice morceau appeared in thre
Gazette ni Salurday, thc 18th instant:
I" i .ur French Ca riailfcllw-sUhjécîs WC have Lui!noa religions3 diflerendc4. Their.4 tils beeîîtle reigion Ccat;a-

diennîe--urs, ta reigion An/lais, which, like any other div.uincaive nanner or rasKiton ar our race, they denetdi might fur'as tei tieral i .apprnjriate, thougli by ro meaas to boadopteti by !mels"
That, surely, is rich ! The religion of the Carnadianrs

is a religion Canadienne;" not the Cathiolic religion,
which is, in al.countrie, the sane. but a sort of religion
peculiar to oti soil,-a religion of Caradian growth.
But whuat follows isi still better:I " La region Anglaisc
which, like any other distinctive manner or fashion of
aufr racue," &c. Then the e r eligionu Anglaise"l is n
mere matterC4 of fshioni, like anv ather fasion pecu.
lar to the English rac. " This seintimeiit is warthy ra
a mai who dooms religion of secondary importance.
Then again, accorcinig ta the Gazette, the areli-
gion Canadienne" is n=othing better. If Canadians
permit their religion ta be treated in this manner
without a retorti, t is plamn that ail tre religion
they possess aisnot wnrth miuel ; that, like Ilie
"ireligion gnlry, ai p a tuera Mailer ai' fa.
shion, as changeable as the foin iof their dress.-
God preserve us, trialh Catholics, fromn snh a h11nibug
as thre religion Canadinn," or "religion Anglaise,"
of the Gazette. After such grand lucubrations, there
canniot be much danger to publie morals, and ta so-

F cuî, in allowir.g the contribuions ta the abave jouirnal
ai iliat they conten- for, under the tiUe, iierty of
speech." rlowever, what they contend for, urndtier tht
title "liberty of speech," cannt be o safely allowed
tn Gavazzi, Jenkins, Taylor, Wilkes, Caripoll & Co.,
as the harmiless inventors of"ceLa religion Cana ienne."
it is not for liberty, but for an unbridled license of
speech, they contend; it is ihis that lias ben ,prao-
îitied, by the lasi fouir above-liarned eti oît!î&, promi-

bent leadeus in the Freii h Caiadian 'issiourary So-
ciety, fo years. Their addresses teemel viti slaniden
against the marais of Catlio-ics, 'their lergy, antd
their virtueous nuas, and this with'the view to produco
in the publia riind contempt for the Catholie religion,
ils practices, ani its members. Every,one in Mont.
real can attest Ithe trut iof what I assert. But as if
ai this was not enoigh, they were not ashaed ta in-
vite a fomento far i' eitioîi, a rebel, the nctoriouîs Ca..
vazzi, amongst us, in order Io give a greater semb4ance
of truth ta their infamous alaners. This is what tir
Gazetie calls " liberty iof speech," but I cal licence,
The standard of marais, in a country where suchu t-
bridllei liberty of speech, as that practised by Gavazai
and the Swiss missionariesr is permitted, must be hawt
indeeti. Plutarcir observes that IlAgesilanrs, c:cingurLi
tie frar icerse ai tho2e wlta iuihabiled A8ià, tr
manners of that nation beingeorrupt, was wont ta aay,
'that those amongst them, who nad beetn immoral,
were free ; on thecoritrary, that those whoa had been
virtuous were slaves; because where everY thirig was
allowed, virtue- was held in. abhorrence. Dos the
Gazette tien contend for a principle reprobated by the
pagran Aeilaue ind are we ta bel ieve tfal itiat wi
Grcek had marc virtue Ihail, an Engiish Iths¶rt?--~
Yet this is what must be concedecl by those who adopi
that Editar's principle as ta liberty of speech.-
He may talk about Catiolic intoleranice. Let him
shew us where or wrhen have Protestant governmentts
ever left the CathoiHo Church unifeftered'? Let him
tell us wVas there.much toleratin in the Ecclesiasticsl
Titles Bill? la there zmach tolanatiori in the Bill ci
M. Chambers for lhe inspection ai'Nuineries and
Catholic houses ? What is the amouint of toleration
given by the "Swiss Radituals" ta the poor Catholica
of Friburg ? We vouldl hlank the Gazelle to reply
to these queries, before he says any more in clefernC
of the Protestant 4scurn" that went armed to Gavaz-
zi's lecture, piously thirsiung for the- blond of iteir Ca-
thalie feiiow-citizeis; aid stt, com rig outai'hcf
ehurrch, fireti on tihe people without atiy nececsityr
afiter they had" been driven away by the police frornt
the vicinity of Zion church, against whicl not a stona
was cast, non any assault matie; anti this is whiat sie
Gazette calls "victoiously nepnrising the mnob." Sue:r
language is like the crowing aof a cock- af'ter swvallow-
iîg a worm. In this day's issue the samne jourasi
says :--

"lu "Irmea it;steatreTsean ath e lo en Pr i ar

All tihis we know ta be a lie ; but e ven if it wonc
truc, we see no reason why we shauldi love the Pro-
teatant system; nor do wea thtink ourselves undier any
specli obligation laoite gratetul ta what some are
pleasedi ta call our a paternal Saxon rulers."

'AN TRIsàH OLol.c
We woultd venture ta dissent fromn saome aof tihe

views implied by aur correspondent." We cannot,
for instance, agree wtithr him as to tire propriety, or
policy, aof purttiing, in a mixedi community like ours,
any restrictions urpon- what is popularly termed " li-


